
Crispy Salt & pepper squidCrispy Salt & pepper squid
served with aioli and fresh lime

$17

Social house aranciniSocial house arancini
pumpkin and mozzarella, panko crumbed, truffle aioli V

$16

free range buffalo wingsfree range buffalo wings
sticky New York spices, house ranch dipping sauce GF 

$15

something smallsomething small

Chat with our Hosts for their suggestions or any dietary requirements. 
Open daily | 10am - late 

GF gluten free | GFA gluten free available | DF dairy free | V vegetarian

lunch, dinner & lunch, dinner & 
everything in-betweeneverything in-between



 
GF gluten free | GFA gluten free available | DF dairy free | V vegetarian

Panko breaded reef fishPanko breaded reef fish
house-seasoned fries, dressed rocket salad, tartare sauce DF

$19

Flame grilled wagyu beef burgerFlame grilled wagyu beef burger
soft milk bun with Irish cheddar melt and house pickles,  

with house-seasoned fries
$19

Crispy chicken burgerCrispy chicken burger
avocado, salad, jalapenos, chipotle mayo, onion rings

$19

Brown rice saladBrown rice salad
choice of Thai-grilled chicken fillet or tofu,  
with fresh herbs, toasted shallots DF, GF

$18

grilled fillet steak sandwichgrilled fillet steak sandwich
crispy slaw, Japanese BBQ sauce on a crusty baguette, crispy onion rings

$18

something biggersomething bigger



 
GF gluten free | GFA gluten free available | DF dairy free | V vegetarian

Loaded chicken schnitzel Loaded chicken schnitzel 
grilled bacon, dressed cherry tomatoes, rocket, parmesan, 

and seasoned fries
$19

New York strip steakNew York strip steak
New York strip steak (200gm),,  house-seasoned fries and  

garden greens with pepper sauce DF, GFA 
$25

Roasted vege pizza Roasted vege pizza 
pumpkin and field mushrooms, two mozzarella’s,  

feta cheese, tomato sugo V
$19

Social bbq pizza Social bbq pizza 
Wagyu meat balls, bacon, mild salami and house BBQ sauce

$21

something biggersomething bigger



Signature belgium brownieSignature belgium brownie
served warm, milk chocolate and ice-cream

$12.50

Sticky date puddingSticky date pudding
vanilla ice-cream and caramel sauce 

$12.50

Farmers cheeseboardFarmers cheeseboard
charred loaf, crisp bread, Queensland strawberries GFA 

$17

something sweetsomething sweet

 
GF gluten free | GFA gluten free available | DF dairy free | V vegetarian

house-seasoned fries house-seasoned fries 
served with aioli DF V

$8

house-seasoned wedges house-seasoned wedges 
served with sour cream and sweet chilli V

$8

Dressed garden saladDressed garden salad
V GF DF

$8

on the sideon the side


